MOBILE APP
THERE’S AN APP FOR THAT
Dakota West Credit Union provides real-time access to your accounts anywhere, any time.
The wide range of online tools are specifically designed to meet the needs of our members.
Online access allows you to choose when, where, and how
you manage your accounts at your own convenience!

FIND THE APP
Whether you carry an Android or you prefer an Apple device,
we have the app for you. Search for “Dakota West Credit
Union” to find the latest version of our mobile app. In the
Google Play Store or in the Apple App Store, look for the
green icon to begin your mobile experience.
For our business users, look for the Dakota West Credit
Union Biz app in gray after speaking with your Member
Services Representative to set up your business profile.

GET THE APP
Downloading the app takes only a few moments, and
logging in is just as easy: simply use your current online
banking User ID and password. If you’ve never banked online, we want to verify your identity
and we’ll ask you to submit an authentication code for security, but you have the ability to set
up your future access using the security features of your mobile device, whether a PIN, a
password, or even your thumb.

MASTER THE APP
Mobile technology is more than downloading an app. Use your phone to pay bills, deposit
checks, and even save images of receipts and warranties from your purchases. Set alerts so
you know when your paycheck is deposited, when your credit card gets paid, or when an
automatic payment is deducted.
Shopping for a new car? Apply online for a loan when you finish your test drive, or even
before you head to the dealership. On vacation? Find the nearest Co-Op ATM whether you
are out of town or out of state.

RATE THE APP
Like what you see? Share your two cents with others in the app store next time you download an
update. Help others find out why Dakota West Credit Union mobile services fits your lifestyle.

